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CONSTRUCTING IDENTITIES IN EARLY IRON AGE
THESSALY: THE CASE OF THE HALOS TUMULI

Summary.This paper examines the Early Iron Age tumulus-cemetery of Halos
in south-eastern Thessaly, with its unique cremation pyre-cairn combination.
As there are no parallels for such combination of burial practices either in
Thessaly or in any other area of the Greek world, it has usually been
suggested that the tumuli were erected by people foreign to Thessaly, most
probably of a northern origin. This paper presents evidence suggesting a local
custom closely related to the desire to create a new identity.

INTRODUCTION

Towards the end of the Protogeometric period1 (c.900 BC), the people who lived in the
area that was later known as Halos started cremating their dead, covering the cremation pyres
with cairns of stones and then erecting a tumulus over them (Figure 1).

Although tumuli have a very long history in the Greek world, with the earlier examples
dating to the Early Helladic period (Pelon 1976; Muller 1989), in Thessaly they were never
popular and during the Mycenaean period the very few examples come mainly from the periphery
of the region, like the Late Helladic IIIC tumulus at Hexalophos (Theocharis 1968, 289–95).
During the Early Iron Age tumuli occur more often in the neighbouring regions of Macedonia,
Epirus and Phthiotis, but are still not particularly common in Thessaly.2

As far as cremation is concerned, it is not only the people of Halos who adopt it during
this period but most of the Thessalians as well.3 It is only at Halos, however, that the cremation
pyres are covered by cairns of stones.

In Thessaly, besides Halos, EIA tumuli have also been found at the sites of Agioi
Theodoroi and Chyretiai. At Agioi Theodoroi several mounds have been reported, although
only one of them has been excavated. The latter, which had a diameter of 27 m and a height of 5
m, concealed a tholos tomb (diameter 5.50 m, height 4.10 m) dated to the PG-G periods.4 At
Chyretiai, Arvanitopoulos (1914, 168) reported the presence of a tumulus which had been
erected over four or five tholos tombs, but without giving any further information. Furthermore,
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1 Refer to list of abbreviations at end for acronyms used in the following discussion.
2 Macedonia: Vergina (Andronikos 1969), Dion (Pantermalis 1989; 1997) and Chauchitsa (Casson 1919–21;

1923–25). Epirus: several tumuli at the site of Pogoni and its adjacent areas (Andreou and Andreou 1999 for the
latest review). Phthiotis: the Submycenaean tumulus cemetery of Marmara (Dakoronia 1987).

3 For example, the LPG/SPG I cremations found in tholos tombs at Argyropouli, Dranista, Nea Anchialos and
Kapakli (Georganas 2000, 51).

4 A. Delt 45 (1990), 204–5. Henceforth, allA. Delt refer toChronika.



Kalligas (1992,300)hassuggestedthepresenceof tumuli at thesitesof Velestino(Templeof
Enodia/ThauliosZeus)andVolos. Thereare,however,no archaeologicaldatato backup this
assumption.

Thefollowing analysisof theHalostumuli clearlyshowsthat theywerevery different
both from otherThessaliantumuli andfrom thoseknown in otherGreekregions.

THE CEMETERY OF HALOS

The tumulus-cemeterycoversan areaof over 1.5 km2 and it is locatedat the site of
Voulokalyva,5 km eastof themodernvillage of Platanosandwestof theancientcity of Halos
(Figure2). Thirty-seventumuli havebeenreportedsofar, althoughonly five of themarefully
excavated.Moreover,thereis evidencefor the presenceof four more tumuli in the vicinity.5

The necropolis,which was in use from the LPG to the Archaic period, was most probably
associatedwith thenearbyEIA settlementat thesiteof Kephalosis(Efstathiouet al. 1990,35).

Figure1
Map of Thessaly.

5 Anothertumulushasbeenvery recentlyexcavatedby the13thEphorateof Prehistoric andClassicalAntiquities.
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The first tumulus (Tumulus E) was excavatedin 1899 by the local archaeological
society‘Othrys’ (Giannopoulos1899,31–2).It stood4.5–5m abovegroundandwasmadeof
largeriver-worn stonesmixed with earth.At a depthof 2m bonesof sacrificedanimalswere
found,while at a depthof 2.5m thecremationpyrescameto light. Furtherdownat a depthof
4.5–5m, fragmentsof pottery,lumpsof burntbronzeandtwo iron spearheadswerefound.The
excavator,who datesthe tumulusto the eighthcenturyBC, describesit asa polyandreion, a
warrior massgrave.This explanationis mostprobablyincorrectafter taking into consideration
theevidencefrom theothertumuli aswell. The fact thatofferingswerefoundbelowthe level
of the pyres,althoughodd, could probablybe explainedas the result of a later reuseof the
tumulus.

In 1912,WaceandThompson(1911–12,1–29)excavatedanothertumulus(Tumulus
A). It measured18 to 20m in diameterandstoodover2m aboveground.It wasmadeof large
river-wornstonesmixedwith earth.At adepthof aboutametre,16pyreswerefound.Eachwas
coveredby a heapof large stones,roughslabsand smallerriver-worn stones.Most of these
cairnswereabout0.60m highand2.40m in diameter.Directly belowwasaburntdeposit0.10–
0.20m thick which containedwood ash, fragmentsof burnt human bones,pottery, iron
weapons,bronzejewelleryandothergear.Thebodiesmusthavebeenburnt in situ, asthesoil
hadbeenbakedhard.Theshapeof eachpyrewasirregularandtherewasno signof anyorder
in thepositionof onepyre relativeto another.Fromthe arrangementof the metalofferingsin
the pyresit hasbeenconcludedthat ten cremationswereof menandsix wereof women.The
burialsseemto extendover two generations,spanningthe early andmid-eighthcentury.

The other three excavatedtumuli (Alpha, Beta and Gamma)are all locatedin the
Despotopoulosfield and were excavatedby the 13th Ephorateof Prehistoricand Classical

Figure2
The HalosTumulus-cemeteryin the VoulokalyvaArea (after Efstathiouet al. 1990,43, fig. 5).
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Antiquities.TumulusAlpha6 measured21.50by 29m andstood2.87m abovethepresentlevel
of the plain. It wasmadeof roughandriver-worn stonesmixed with earth.The tumuluswas
erectedovera smallcircular tomb,a peribolos,7 and52 pyres.Theperiboloshada diameterof
1.80m and a preservedheight of 0.99 m. A cremationpit (diameter0.90 m, depth0.35 m),
associatedwith very burnt earth,ashesandred burnt clay, wascut in its floor. The enclosure
did not havean entrance.All the pyres,which were locatedin front of the peribolos,shared
similar dimensions(0.60–0.70m deep) and were either circular, ellipsoidal or horseshoe-
shaped.Theirwallsweremadeof stonessimilar to thoseusedfor thetumulus.Someof thepyre
pits hadanopening,functioningasanentrance.Thepyreswerefull of burntfill, charredwood,
burnt humanbonesandvariousofferingssuchaspottery,iron weapons,bronzejewellery and
vessels.It shouldbenotedthat betweenthepyresseveralstandingslabswerefound,probably
servingasfuneralstelai.

TumulusBeta8 measured20 by 19m andstoodover 3.10m abovethe groundlevel.
Like Tumulus Alpha, it was madeof rough limestoneand river-worn stones.The tumulus
concealeda smallperibolos,43 pyres,two pithosburialsand25 graves(bothcistsandpits, all
belongingto children).The peribolos,locatedin the centreof the tumulus,hada diameterof
2.35m and a preservedheight of 0.66 m. Again, therewas no entrance.Around it were the
pyres,pithos burials and child graves.The latter were locatedon the outer perimeterof the
tumulusandwerevery small in dimension.

TumulusGamma9 hada perimeterof 73.24m andconcealedfive periboloi, 34 pyres
and20 child burialsin cistsandpits. Theperiboloiwerealmostidenticalto thosefoundat the
othertumuli, with a diameterof 3–6m andwith their walls constructedof limestone.Thepyre
pits wereagaincircular,ellipsoidalor horseshoe-shapedandbuilt in theway describedabove.
Thechild graves,mostlycists,werecoveredby slabsandwerelocatedon theperimeterof the
tumulus.A very interestingfeatureof this tumulusis the existenceof 14 stoneconstructions,
scatteredaroundtheperimeterbetweenthepyresandthechild burials.Eachof themconsisted
of a horizontalanda vertical limestoneslab,meetingat right angles.The excavatorsbelieve
that theseconstructionsprobablyservedas both funeral stelai and offering tablesfor ritual
use.10 Finally, small blocks of limestone and river-worn stones marked the tumulus’
boundaries.

BURIAL CUSTOMS

The ThessalianEIA tumuli canbe divided into two main categories:thosethat were
built in thePG-Gperiodsandcoveredoneor moretholostombs,andthosethatwerebuilt in the
LPG-A periodsandmainlycontainedcremationpyres.11 To thefirst categorybelongthetumuli
of Agioi Theodoroi and Chyretiai, while to the secondbelong the tumuli of Halos. The
evidencecomingfrom thefive excavatedtumuli at Halos,althoughit doesnot provideuswith

6 A. Delt 47 (1992),229–32.Thesedimensionscannotbe the original dueto continuousagriculturalwork in the
area.

7 Althoughsuchstructuresaredescribedas‘tholos tombs’by theexcavators,peribolosseemsto bea moreprecise
term asin noneof themdoesa vault survive.

8 A. Delt 47 (1992),232–4.
9 A. Delt 48 (1993),238–40.

10 A. Delt 48 (1993),240.
11 For the burial customsassociatedwith the ThessalianEIA tholos tombs,seeGeorganas(2000,51–2).
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acompletepictureregardingtheburial customsandritual practicesassociatedwith thetumulus
cemetery,canneverthelesshelp us to gain vital information.

As hasalreadybeenmentioned,thecemeterywasin usefrom theLPG to theArchaic
period. Each tumulusconcealednumerousburials, whosenumberseemedto dependon the
needsof a particularsocialgroup(family, clan,etc).TumulusA concealed16 burials,Tumulus
Alpha53,TumulusBeta71,TumulusGamma59,while thereportfor TumulusE doesnotgive
the numberof pyres.

The main modeof disposalusedwascremation;inhumationwasalsorepresentedbut
wasconfinedto child burials.12 Theadultswerecrematedin situ andthecremationpyreswere
either coveredby a heapof stonesand slabsor enclosedby a peribolos.In two cases,the
crematedremainswere put in pithoi. The burials in the periboloi must havebeenthe main
burials (i.e. of the head(s)of the family or clan) asall the pyresandchild gravessurrounded
themor werelocatedin front of them.Theperiboloiandthepyresconstitutedthemainbodyof
the tumuluswhile the child burials seemto havebeena slightly later addition.13 This may
indicatethat during theearlierphasesof thecemetery,childrenwerenot allowedto be buried
there.

Both malesand femaleswere buried in the tumuli.14 The identification of sexesis
basedsolely on the distributionof offerings,asno studyof the boneshasbeenundertakenso
far. The men were crematedwith their weapons,usually a sword,a spearand two or more
knives(WaceandThompson1911–12,29). Thewomenwereaccompaniedby their jewellery,
mostly pins, rings andfibulae, but alsoin somecasesby small knives.Potteryfeaturedin all
burials, with the sameshapesoccurring in all the pyres.Theseincluded two-handledopen
bowls, plates,trefoil-lipped oinochoaiand jugs with cut-awaynecks(Wace and Thompson
1911–12,21–4).The vastmajority of the child burialscontainedno offerings.

The presenceof burnt seedssuchas wheat,grapesand pomegranatein someof the
pyresof tumuli Alpha and Beta in conjunctionwith the 14 ‘tables of offerings’ in Tumulus
Gammaandtheanimalbonesin TumulusE, allowsusto concludethatvariousritual activities
were performedeither at the time of the burial and/orsometime after it. Thesemay have
includedlibations andanimal sacrificesfollowed by feasting.The presenceof ashes,pottery
sherdsandfragmentsof a lopas(bronzecookingpot) on oneof thesetablesseemsto support
this idea.15

CREATING IDENTITIES

The Halospyre-cairn-tumuluscombinationis uniquenot only in Thessalybut alsoin
otherareasof the Greekworld. In the neighbouringregionof Macedonia,at the well-known
EIA tumulus cemeteryof Vergina, inhumation in pit gravesprevails while cremation is
extremelyrare (Andronikos1969,164). At Chauchitsa(Casson1919–21,7; 1923–25,3) and
Dion (Pantermalis1989,46–7;1997,67–8)inhumationis theonly modeof disposalused,asit
is in the tumuli of Pogoniin Epirus.16 This hasled manyscholarsto look for parallelsoutside

12 Malakasioti(1997,192)in herreviewof theHalostumuli mentionstwo casesof adult inhumationsin pits.This,
however,contradictsthe excavationreports.

13 A. Delt 48 (1993),240.
14 We arenot sureif TumulusE includedany femaleburials.
15 A. Delt 48 (1993),240.
16 A. Delt 36 (1981),271–2;A. Delt 38 (1983),229–30andalsoAndreouandAndreou(1999,77–90).
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thecentralareaof Greekcivilization, andespeciallyin theBalkans,wheretumuli havea very
long tradition.17 Snodgrass(1971,162),for example,hasnoticedthatthetumuli of theGlasinac
plateauin Bosniacontainedseveralinhumationsandcremations,eachof themusuallycovered
by a cairn. It has,therefore,beensuggestedthat the Halos tumuli wereerectedby peopleof
northernorigin, who at somepoint settledthere(Hammond1972,403–4).

But is it necessaryto look for parallelsoutsidethe Greekworld? Thessalyitself has
alreadyprovidedus with similar ‘unusual’ patternswhenit comesto cemeteries,and,in fact,
manyscholarshavepointedout the high degreeof variationobservedin the Thessalianburial
practices(Snodgrass1971,154–5).The sitesof Krannonand Agios Georgios,south-westof
Larisa,exhibit two suchcases.The first concernsthe PG cemeteryof Krannon,at the place
known as Girlenia.18 There we have four types of grave (boulder cists, ‘open burials’, a
peribolosanda pit grave),which, althoughnot uncommonin the restof Thessaly(exceptthe
‘open burials’ which seemto be uniquein Krannon),are never found togetherin any other
cemetery.The secondcaseis relatedto the Archaic cemeteryof Agios Georgios(Tziafalias
1978, 156–82; 1994, 179–88). The excavationsthere revealed two large burial mounds
covering a numberof periboloi. The latter were ellipsoid or rectangular-shapedinside, but
almosthorseshoe-shapedoutside.They containedcremationurnsaccompaniedby numbersof
bronzeandiron offerings,mostlyweapons.Of greatsignificanceis thepresenceof partsof two
chariotsor carriagewagonsamongthe offerings.The combinationof the burningof chariots
alongwith thecremationof their ownersis uniquein ArchaicGreece(Tziafalias1978,178).19

Thesetwo casesclearly reflect local customs,andI believethatwe shouldacceptthemassuch
insteadof looking for parallelsin other regions.Regionalvariationsin the variousaspectsof
life and deathare common,especiallyduring thesedifficult and transitional times that are
usually,thougherroneously,called the ‘Dark Ages’.

Strongevidencesupportinga non-northernorigin of the occupantsof the Halostumuli
comesfrom thesiteitself. Most of thepotteryretrievedfrom thepyresbelongsto thetypical EIA
Thessalianrepertoire,including cut-awayneckedjugs, trefoil-lipped oinochoai,skyphoi with
high projectinghandlesandplates(WaceandThompson1911–12,21–4).The cut-awaynecked
jugsandtheskyphoiwith thehigh projectinghandlesareof greatsignificance,astheyare almost
exclusivelyfound in ThessalyandMacedoniaduring this period(Verdelis1958,41). It should
also be noted that someof the pottery showsclear Attic Middle-Late Geometric influence,
indicatingcontactswith southernGreece.In particular,Atticizing skyphoihavebeenfoundin all
the pyresof TumulusA, while kraterswith Attic influencearealsopresent(Coldstream1968,
161–3).At the sametime, we have no pottery imported from the north or any locally-made
imitations of northernshapes.20 The evidencefrom the metal artefactsagain supports a non-
foreign origin. Most of the fibulae that accompaniedthe female cremations belong to
Blinkenberg’sType VII, which is widely representedin Thessaly(Blinkenberg1926,128–47,
esp.133–4).The iron weaponsfound in the malecremationscomplete the picture.The swords
areof the Griffzungenschwert type (generallyreferredto as ‘Naue II’), the principal, if not the
only, cut-and-thrustswordusedin theeasternMediterraneanduringthis period(Snodgrass1964,

17 See,for example,Snodgrass(1971,160–3,190),Bouzek(1997,74–6with references)andHarding(2000,100-
3).

18 A. Delt 38 (1983),204–8,TziafaliasandZaouri (1999,143–52).
19 On thecontrary,wagonburialswerevery popularin CentralEuropeduringtheLateBronzeandEarly Iron Ages

(Pare1992).Someisolatedexamplesarealsoknown from Cyprus(Crouwel1987).
20 I owe this information to Mr Vladimir Stissiwho studiesthe EIA pottery from the Halosarea.
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93).This typederivedfrom thesimilar bronzeswordswidely usedin theAegeanduringtheLate
BronzeAge. The only evidencewhich might indicatea probablenorthernorigin comesfrom
someof thespearheadsfoundin TumulusA. Eight out of tenfall into Snodgrass’TypeQ, a type
which is rare in Greecebut quite commonin the Balkans(Snodgrass1964,130). In the other
three tumuli, however, most of the spearheadsrecoveredbelong to Type J, which is very
commonin the Greekworld (Malakasioti1997,194; Snodgrass1964,123–6).

As we cansee,the offeringsthat accompaniedthe occupantsof the Halostumuli are
generallytypical for the regionanddo not showany particularforeign elements.If to this we
add the wide diversity of mortuarypracticesobservedin EIA Thessaly,then we can safely
concludethat the Halostumuli wereerectedby local people.

Now that we haveestablishedthe local characterof the tumuli, we canmove to the
secondpartof our argument,thatof thedesirefor a ‘new identity’. Theconstructionof tumuli
over cremationpyres is in markedcontrastwith the inhumationsin cist gravesobservedin
Halosduringtheearlierphasesof thePGperiod.In 1912,WaceandThompson(1911–1912,3–
8) excavateda group of 11 tombs,not far from the tumulus-cemetery.Eight of them were
typical cists, two were of the ‘boulder’ variant and the other wasa roundenclosure,usually
describedasa tholostomb,althoughlike theperiboloi in thetumuli it did not haveanentrance.
All butoneof thegravescontainedtheskeletonsof children.Onemayarguethatthisdifference
in burial rites canbe explainedsimply on the groundsof age.Any assumption,however,that
cist graveswere usedonly for children and tumuli for adultsis invalid. As we havealready
seen,children were also buried in the Halos tumuli, and cist cemeterieswith mostly adult
burialswerevery frequentin Thessaly(e.g. the G cist-cemeteryat the sanctuaryof Enodiaat
Pherai)(Béquignon1937,50–5).

Sowhat werethe reasonsbehindthis innovativeburial custom?The adoptionof new
mortuarypracticesandrituals is usuallyexplainedaseitherthe resultof foreign influenceor a
reflection of a new social reality (Voutsaki 1998,44). The latter, which may havedifferent
facetsincludingpolitical, economicandreligious,hasmainly to do with thefact thatmortuary
practices, and especially funerals, are lively, political events at which social roles are
renegotiatedand re-evaluated(ParkerPearson1999, 32). Therefore,burials can becomea
powerful resourcein the handsof the various social groups,capableof expressingvarious
perceivedor desired‘realities’ (Preston1999,134).

In our case,the peopleof Haloschoosemortuarydifferentiationin order to createa
new social reality, namelya new identity; an identity which doesnot necessarilyhaveto do
with a distinctiveethnicgroupstrugglingto promoteits differentethnicbackground,but with a
community trying to promote its individuality by detaching itself from both past and
contemporarytraditions.21 History has shown that in times of rapid social changepeople
behavein different ways. In our case,during the eighth centuryBC, two main behavioural
patternscanbe observed.In the first, somepeopleattemptto gain authorityby forging links
with distantancestorsfor thepurposeof legitimatingterritorial andsocio-politicalclaims(Hall
1997,138–9).This is usuallyachievedby theestablishmentof ‘hero’ and‘tomb’ cultsor by the
re-useof BronzeAge tholosandchambertombs(Snodgrass1971,190–4;Antonaccio1995;
Morris 1988; Whitley 1995). Others,however,pay more attention to current kinship ties,
attemptingto reinforcethepositionof their communitythroughits members’solidarity.This is

21 According to Hall (1995, 10–11) in order for the phenomenonto be characterizedas ethnic, it should be
connectedwith an ancestrallegitimation, somethingthat doesnot apply here.
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mainlyachievedby thefoundationof family grave-plotsor thegroupingof tombsandburialsin
someother way (Snodgrass1971, 194–6). In this categorywe could include the peopleof
Halos.

The reasonfor choosingthat particularcombinationof burial rites is againnot easily
explained, although we should take into considerationthe limited range of alternatives
available to them. Tholos tombs, the other form of elaborategrave, were widely used
throughoutThessalyduringthis period(Georganas2000),aswerethemorehumblecist andpit
graves.Theselectionof tumuli, therefore,becomesthenextoption,asby definition theyarea
meansof groupingburialsbelongingto a particularsocialgroup.In addition,theyconstitutean
impressivelandmark,visible from a greatdistance,and they can also be usedas territorial
markersexpressingin a symbolicway ownershipof the land (Wells 1990,128).Thesefactors
clearlyplayeda fundamentalrole in thedecisionbehindtheselectionof this typeof monument,
asthey all seemto servewell the needsof a communitywishing to promoteits individuality.

As the erectionof a tumulus requiresa relatively large amountof work and raw
materials,makingthewholeprocessa ventureof considerableexpenditure,it is very probable
that the first to usethis new customwerethe leadingfamilies of the community.However,it
wasvery rapidly adoptedby all membersof thecommunity,makingit theonly ‘proper’ burial
practice.This is clearly reflectedin thealmostcompleteabsenceof anyotherform of burial in
the areaduring this period. In this way, Halos becamea very distinctive entity within EIA
Thessaly,but without losing its Thessaliancharacter.

In conclusion,I shouldstresstheuniquenessof theHaloscemetery,a fact thatcallsfor
furtherarchaeologicalwork to bedoneandmakesthedetailedpublicationof thefinds from the
alreadyexcavatedtumuli imperative.
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